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FKUKYHOAT

THREE te2l STATES.

Do awi after Monday. .nuo 10, the hoat will make
'.h followiDX Iripa:

AVIla u:ltl. biaVKa
Foot Fourth it Miourl Und'ir. Ld'g.

.--S I.
a r. :;. m. t. ra.

ib a. ru, ;0:,-t- a. m. H a.m.
'.' p. m. .':;) p. m. it p.m.

. 4 p. rti, p.m. "i p. u.
MNOAYS.

.r.. (:S0. m. 10 a. in.
3 m. y :rm p.m. 4 p. m.

STEAMBOATS.

jpoi: MKTROI'OMS AND I'ADUCAH.

Tti: I.,ci;Mit!.diwhi,,l I'Af'C'Dtt'T htramcr

CHAMPION
NEWMAN Mahtcr.

A.J 131KIJ Clerk.

Ltavf Ca'ro avery afumorm at ;v o rioek. for
I'adt.cah. My'rooiia ar.d way iaiidiniia. Kr
freiflit orfi'b'H app.y to A ILVK,
A(;eLl.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

STATE ITEMS.

The sc.ik't tVvir H'ftrt! it! IVuiia Iiuk
iicd o ::.

About liVJ'JO 1oj.s !.tvc bin n jiarkei l.y
Quinry pitck': thin Msison.

J. (i. M;i:in w, h'is 1'i'cn aoq'.iitti'il on
trial fur h:L'.niy at ('iiiit')ti.

The an lies erc t'd at CJalona for tin;
ir;tti: iiteptioo. daw hcon titkrn ilown.

Tdc d' clio'.'n Ik to be prcvailinir
fearft;!!y ;.t Sycuin're, JXKulb county.

J ;.;.olti'4 fe ("o., 'f Peoria, have iackol
ho'H h!iii.' tht; packing hoason

b gac.

Th" 1 I it tl h Urtin inorj'B Aouiiitiiin is
in session this e.k 'it Marengo, McIIonry
c juuty.

D' ti'Ctiveh fiuvc a number of
gamhlit. dins n: Clinton ami about W
person !nc hctti itidicteii.

A little (higher of Hon. Maiden Joncfc
fell and h- -r arm, at Bourlon, the
other day.

Over ''im ci.r- - of coal wen:
shipped fj.'tn llraidwood ntiru-- s 'luring
th;: luulitii ef NnVi.'inber.

DIjilithcria. in a malignant form, is
alarmingly prevaleLt i;i Kreeport and
vii.ii.ity.

Dr. Lucius Miller, well known physi-
cian ot l!loniiiicj:tiiij. died Tuesday. He
wa- - a sar-'-o- ii in ii.ner.il Slc-rnun-

.irrny.

Kr.,ak Golde;: has been arretted in Mc-

Lean county on the cimrse of arson in
Madison county, Ky.

Ohm freight train on the C.&. A. railroad
run into tit-- i roar uf another, nnir Delhi,
Monday eveiriig.

A Dtw wei kiy payer The Advertiser- -

has been started in Chicago by J. W. Jack-Mi- n

A Co., with C. E. Laurence and E. T.
Gardner as edit jtn. It takes a broad field,
bring "devoted to th'i interests f the
whole people."

tiENEAL NOTES.
The pay of a member of the French

Chambers is l francs alxyut f J.OU per
day.

According to the reckuning of Villaipan,
the cost cl Solomon's Temple was $77,-5- .'

1,000,(1:13.

The stock-hold- . rs of the Clipper-Herald- ,

the evening Democratic daily, at Hannibal,
Mo., have disagreed and dissolved.

One tirin at Hutchinson. Minnesota, have
bought 410,000 pounds of butter this year,
and are now shipping it to the lllack Hills.

In Nebraska there are 11,230 Methodists,
81 churches, ,VJ parsonages, 22:5 Sabbath
S hools, 1,JS1 teacher-- , 12.041 pupils. $170,-00- 0

in property.

A marble monument, to cost ill 5,000 and
to be 40 feet high, is to be placed upon the
grave of the late John llitT, the "great cat-

tle king" of Colorado, iu Denver.

The number of names on the pension
rolls is over 242,000, requiring $25,103,742,
for tho annual payments, independent of
arrears on account of newly admitted cases.

St. Jacoiib O:. is praised by everyone.

One f the Kloods of Eoston recently
wjnt to Chicago and got into a dispute with
a policeman regarding the number of
glasses of beer he had taken. As ft blood
purifier there is nothing like llosadalis, the
great Southern Kerne. ly. Soothed the hot
blood with a magic touch. For sale by
linrclay Eros.

Elegant line of dress and trimming si, k

of all shades and qualities, at greatly re-

duced prices. E EuiioKH.

FOR SALE.

A fine horse, spring wagon, harness all

complete. Apply at No. NO Ohio Levee.

WE HAVE ON HAND.

100 pairs 10x4 White Blankets, which we

will sell for U 00 per pair.
J. BUKOKK.

N OTA SERIOUS MATTER.
Special to tbo Cincinnati Commercial.

In conversation tho president de-

nied having ii.!i Hint it was best to return
to tho old way or sending messages to
Congress in writing and not allowing it to
be printed beforehand. . He Buys tho
present way is a great deal tho best, as tho
press then gets correct copies, and not
those sent hustily over tho wires, and per-

haps mangled transmission. He does not
think that because a message happened to
be stolen, that wo should therefore go back
to tho old and inconvenient way. Thu
president is much less troubled about tho
theft of Ills message than was at first re-

ported. There is no truth in thereport that
the executive offices have been closed to
tho nowspnpnr profession on this account,
or that they have been closed at all against
anybody but professional loafers.

Akteh tjik imiTii of my babe, imo of
my limbs became fearfully swollen. Oiles
Liniment Iodide Ammonia, after nil tho K.
Brown remedies failed, ilfected a rapl)i
cure, Mrs. It. Lusk, 1U0 East (With street,
N. Y.

Oii,kr' I'ills cures Jaundice. Sold by
all druggists.

Wantku. Shennaii Ai Co., Marshall,
Mich., want an agent in this .county at
once, at a salary of $100 per month and
expenses paid. For full particulars ad-

dress as ubove.

Avtkh two seasons ot use of the Per-I'rete- d

Butter Color, made by AVrlls. Rich-
ardson & Co., Burlington, Vt., R. Colling,
of Ouilfvrd, Ind., says: "Why not use a
butter color, when it can be obtained that
is perfectly harmless and eflicaeious us this
is'"

A HANDSOME LINE
Of hosiery and gloves, for ladies Mi.ve and
children, at reduced pi ices, (.'all and ex-

amine. .1. Bt'm.KF!.

Wintkh is Upon i: and every peiiou
must be supplied with good boots or shoes.

The place to buy them is at C. Koch's shoe
store, No. 00, Coiiniu rclal avenue, between
Fifth and Sixth streets, where you will al-

ways find the best ot St. Louis and Cincin-

nati hand-inud- c lx)ots ami shoes on- - hand
and sold very low. The public will find it
to their interest to rail and examine prices
urn) goods before puivhasiug elsewhere.
Also, always on hand u rompleNj i.n k of
leather and findings.

Fkkiu.i; L.umcs. Those languid, tire-
some sensations, causing you to feel scarcely
able to be on your feet ; that constant drain
that is taking from your system all its elas-
ticity; driving the bloom from your cheeks;
that continual strain upon jour vital forces,
rendering you irritable and fretful, can eas-

ily be removed by the use of that marvcl-ou- ;
remedy, Hop Bitters. Irregularities

and obstructions of your system arc re
lieved at once, w hile the special cause of
periodical pain is perniantly removed. Will
you heed thisf Cincinnati Saturday Night.

Yot: Mist Ccue that Coli.h.--Wi- th

Shiloh's Consumption-Cur- you can cure
J'otirself. It has established'the tact that
yonsumption can be cured, while for Coughs
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asthma, and
all diseases of Throat and Lungs, it is abso-lutel- y

without an equal, Two (loses w ill re
lieve your child of Croup, it is pleasant to
take and pcrteetly harmless to the youngest
uiiini, a:io iii) nioirier ran enoro to oe w iin-o-

it. You can ue two thirds of a lnittle
and if what we say is not true wo will re
fund the price paid. Price 10 cts. OOcts.
and $1,00 per bottle. If yonr Lungs are
.ore or chest or bark lame use Shiloh's For
ous Flater. Sold bv Barclay Brothers.

II at p. you Dyspepua, are you Constipa-
ted, have you a Yellow skin, Loss of Appe-
tite, Head Ache, if so don't fail to use Sbi
loh's System Vitalizcr. It guaranteed to
relieve you, and w ill you continue to suffer
when yon can be cured on sticli terms as
these. Price 10 cents, and 73 cents. Sold by
Barclay Brothers..

Well's Persian Pertum" "Hackmetack"
is rich and fragrant try it. Sold ley Barclay
Brothers.

A WEEK in yoor own town, and eo
capital risked. Yon can g.ve

a trial without expense
,ri J J l lie oct opportunity over offered fur

Vjl thoi; willine to work. Von should
I trv nothiuf elae rill vim ..p nr v..n.

;if what you can do at the buaincia we offer. No
room to explain here. Von can devote all your
tinio or only yonr pare tim to the bnsinepH, and
make ereat pay for every hour that van work
Wijmcn make a much aa men. Send for apecial
private terms and particular, whicn we mall lree.
$5 ontfil free. Iou'tcoinplain of hard timeii while
yon have Kuch a chance. Addreca H. HA1.LETT Jc
CO., Portland, Maine.

DFASTOXS KverT wound or Injury, eveniiiik.nixij ,y accident, or any (ilecaee, en
tltlea a aoldicr of the late war to a pension. All

peDaion. by the law of Jammry. 1ST9, besin buck at
date or discharge or death of ioldier. All emitted
clion'.d apply at once. Thoanda who are now
drawing peMona are entitled to an increase. Sol-
diers and widows of the Mexican w ar are entitled to
pension. Your cae cr.all receive prompt atten-
tion. Write at once. Addreaa C. L. SPEKK, U. 8.
l'cnaiun Attorney, Indinnapolia. Indiana.

MEDICAL.

NO MOKK

GOUT i

A.LTCXICA
SURE CURE.

MiiDufnctJircd only tinder the above Trade Mark
by tbo

EUROPEAN SALICYLIC MEDICINE CO

OK PAWS AND LEIPZIG.

Immediate relief warranted. Permanent cure
tfiiarnnti'cd. Now exclusively used by all celebra-
ted Physician of Europe niid'Aruertca, becoming a
Staple, Murnilex and Kellublo Hemeily ou both
rmitinenta. The bli;hea Medical Academy of
Puna reports fl" enrea out of 1IRI casea within three
days. Secret The only diaaolrer of the polsonoua
Uric Arid wl lch exlrta In the Hlood of Khetunallc
and tionty Fuiient. ft a box; 6 boxes for V
Sent to any addri'Ka on receipt of price. Indorsed
by Pbyfldaiif. Sold by all briifcifit'ls. Addren

WASHBURN & CO.,
Only Importers' Depot Hi Broadway, N. Y.

For Sale by RAKCLAT BKOS.. aud Druuciftfl
frenernlly,

AGEX1S WAXTKD.

BRIGHT, ATTRACTIVE, CHEERFUL.

Mm. Julia McNalr Wright' New Book

The COilPLETE HOME
KtiII of Practical Iuforumtioo.

Tho young Ilouee keeper's Guide.

The experienced House keeper's Friend.

Hotiae-Keeplnir-
, Cooking; Drca. Artldentn.

Children, I'onipuny. MarriiKR. Keliuioo,
Morula, Money, Kanillv lloverniuent. and a mullb
tuibi of otlier topic- - fully treated. Tells how to
make homn Ileatulfnl and Happy ''A Rook of
more practical utility will seldom, If iver.be found
ntiti'ldeof Inspiration," Christian Alvocato,

Viwiihiil In every city homu "I) v itch and puntiiu utu In all coNittrv homes V Winn ml old
Klne Paper, ' lear Type.'lV'antlfut Hltillnu, Splen
did Illustrations, Nourly IVO p;es. Low price.

Agents Wanto,d raUS-.- -.

Fruit. J. C. CUHOY CO., PhllKtelphU, !'.
Clucluaatl, 0., C'bicatro, !., or St LouU, Mo.

MEDICAL.

HIiIIjMBOIjID'S

compound

Fluid Extract

B U 0 H U .

PHARMACEUTICAL

A SjMifific Remedy For All

D 1 S'lSJS '

OK THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS

Knr Debility. Loss of Mcmorv. IndUpillon to
Kxertlon or Business. Shor'uen of Breath,
Troubled with Thoui:hta of Disease, Diuinesa ot
V laion. Pain In the Dark, (.'best, and Head, Hush of
Hlood to thu Dead, Pale Countenance and Pry Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to 0 on, very
frequently Epileptic Fits and Consumption follow.
When the constitution becomes affected it require
tie aid of aa invigorating medicine to strengthen
ad tone np the system wnirb,

'Helmbold's Buchu"

I0RS IX EVERY CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

IS Li'NEQUALKD

lly any reinedv knon It is prescribed
most eminent physicians all oer the world

Klieumutisin,
Spermatorrhoea,
Neuralgia,
Xervoiisness,

Dyspepsia,
Jndigestioii,

Constipation,
Afhes and Pains,

(ieneral Debility,
Kidney Diseases.

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,
Paralysis.
General 111 Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,

Decline,
Lumbago,

Catarrh,
Nervous Compl'ts

Female Complaints, etc.
Headache. Pain in the shoulders. Cough, Dull-

ness, Sour Stomach Eruptions, Had Taste in th
Month, Palpitation of the Heart, Pain In the

of the Kidney's, and a thousand other painful
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dvspepsia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

Invigorates the Stomach,

And itimnlafes the torpid Liver. Bowels, and Kid-
neys to healthy action, in cleansing the blood ot
all impurities, and Imparting new life aud vigor to
tho whole system,

A single trial w ill be sufficient to convince the
most hesitating of its valnahlu remedial qualities.

PRICE $1PER BOTTLE
!

Or Six Bottles lor 85.

Delivered to ny address free from observation .

"Patienta" may eolsult by letter, receiving the
line ttention a hv calling.
Competent physicians attend (o correspondents.

All letter should bcsddrcsavd to.

II! T. HELM BOLD.

Dinggist aixl Chemist,
Philadelphia. Pa.

CAUTION!

See that the private Proprieta-

ry Stamp k on each bottle.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

LINIMENT.

GILES' LINIMENT!

rn&e. mask,

Lame and Sick Horses
' CURED

KHKK OF COST!"

t.II.KS1 LINIMENT IODIDE AMMONIA

SPAVINS, splints anil Kuiglmne euitl without
Send lor puniphlei ontnitiin' lull

to tn. W in. till s, lai Hroadway, N. Y
Lae only for horyes the, I.itilrii nt in yellow wrap
imth. Sold by all diuists, in tiurls, at f i.U,
In whlrh there U a trreut mving. Trial bottles is
cents. Sold wholesale and retiul bv IIAIH LAY
KtMniKKS. Cairo. Illiim.s.

MEDICAL.

K W K W K W K W K-- KW KW KW
K W KW K W K V KW

Kidney Wdi
lVriiiaiiemly ,'nri's

KIDNEY DISKArSKS
I-I- 11 COMPLA. I NTS
CONSTIPATION

and PILIK
Dlt. It. n. CI.AKK. South Hero. Vt.. says: 'In

cases of Kidney Trouble It has acted like charm.
It baa cured inary very bad case of Plica, ami
has never failed to act efficiently.

NELSON FAIHCHILD.of Kt. Albans, Vt..aav:
"It la of priceless value. After sixteen years of
great suffering from Pllea and Costivenes it com-
pletely cured me."

C. S. IIOGABON. of Berkshire, sava, "one pack-
age has done wonder for me in completely cnrlnr
a severe Liver aud Kidney Complaint."

WONDHFUL
IT HAS WHY?

POWEU
BECAUSE IT ACTS ON THE LIVER, THK

BOWELS AND KIDNEYS ATTIIE fiAME TIME.
Because it cleanses the system of tho poisonous

humors that developo iu Kidney and L'rlnary
disease, ltilouHncss, Jaaadice, Constipation, Plies
or in Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Female disorders.

KIDNEY-WOR- Is a dry vegetable compound
indciiu he sent by mall prepaid.
One r.uknce will make six quarts of Medicine.

TH Y IT NOW!
Iluy it at lbs Dragis. Price. $1 (V.

WELLS. BiClIAltDhON A Cli.. Proprietors.
Kuriinglon, Vt, a

KW KW K-- KW K-- KW KW
KW K W KW K-- KW KW K-- KW

MISCKLLANKOI'S.

1)1 V VW Slmil Cover and llook, only $t n torLl.VWfK. OKOANS. Ill stops. ;l Set
Reeds. S Knee Swells. Stool. Hook, only fw.fSHolidiiy Newspaper Fhrk. Address DaS'I EL
ct.viTi , asnmgton, .n. j.

O0n retnrns In 30davson fl(H) invested.
Reports and informatloa free. Like

prollts weekly on stock opticus of $10 to SjO. Ad-
dress. T. Potter Wight 4 Co, Hankers, as Wall st.
New York.

.Agents liead This.
We want an Agent In this Countr to whom wu

will pay a salary of $HX) per month. "and expenses,
to sell our wonderful Invention. Sample Free.
Address at once SHERMAN & CO., Marshal, Mich.

tn SfiiiO Judiciously invested In Wall
C- -'l C'JUUU street., lava the foundation
iur loriunes every wecx. anu pays immensu I roll H ,
ItV.... OtA ...'iif.. . 'tiTttti.Hynflfin Sli'uti.m, ,,..T n.... . i .. -u,. a..., .v.. ci. ,.;.LIUK 1J

stocks. F'ull explanation on ippllealion to Adams,
uoom-.- a iu.i imiiHcrs, 10 oruau St., , i .

Lowest prices ever known onf TT aJ B K E EC II 1,(1 A 1) K US
RIFLES AND REVOLVERS
OUR 13 HHOT-OU-

at lireullv I'eilliceil nri...
Send Stamp for our new Illustrated Catalogue.
r. run r.i.L,,v nu.-s.fi- .nain Mri'et.rinciunutl, O.

On 30 Days Trial.
We will svnd nur Ei.kctoo-Voltai- c Hki.ts aud other
Electric Appliances upon trial for :K) davs to thnsu
suffering from Nervous Debility. Khe nmatixin. Par-
alysis or any diseases of the Liver or Kidneys, and
many other diseases. A sure cure guaranteed ortio
puy. Addre-- s Voltaic Belt Ch.. Mashnll, Mich.

AGENTS WANTED for A TOUR

A ROUND the WORLD
Hy CiciKH'alCii aol.

T)RI('K OVI.Y :t. This is fastest selling book
X ever published, and tin' only authentic llistorf
of Orant's Travels. Send for circnlais containing a
full description of the work aud our extra terms to
Agents. Address National Publishing o,,., Chi-
cago, 111., or St Louis, Mo.

BOAT STOKES.

Q 1). WILLI A31SOX,

70 Ohio 1 ,'i'Vo',

lleali In

Hoat Stores and Croceries,

Of all kinds.

Ol'KN NUlirr AND DAY.
'

Fresh Dairy aud (ill! Eibre nutter, flvsii i. miH .
kind of Trait when in season, on hand and delit-Die-

promutlval residence free. Ovstim dullvend
on lut.

Have Signed the Following Remarkable, Piper, Ihe

Messrs. SEAHl'RV A .lOIINHOV U VUll Hi Viov

PIANOS ADORflANM.

UNPRECEDENTED
I'.arxaiBi In

PIANOS AND. ORGANS

FOB THE NEXT (It) DAYS,

Before our Advance in Prices.'

ITAN0S 140 to SW0!

All now and alrietlv Uial-clas- a, and sold at ib
lowest net cash w holesale factory prieos. direct to
t he purchaser. These pianos mado one of the llnest
display it the Cincinnati Exhibition, and wer
universally recommended for the Highest Honors.
The Square llrands contain

,m .vrmrsii kk's
New I'utt'iit Piijilex Ovcrslrniitf Scafr,

which Is acknowledged bv the h'uhest musical au-

thority to be the greatest iniprovemcutcvcr put into
a Square Piano, producing the most astonishing
power, richness and depth of time, and a sustain-
ing quality never hid'ore atlnined, being a "Crand
Piano in a Siiuarfl Cae."

The Mendelssohn Upright
.wi r. in r. r.s I . n i;ji

They are pronoiiiiced tin! "I'lnnns of the l'iil ii e.
Ihe I plight la a more noiverful ton., ih.ourh

out the entire scale, a longer snsi lined singine;
quality, a lighter aud mnro responsive toueb and
greater dtirahlllt y and ability for tHiullug in tune

us gieni siiperifirtt.v ilesilris. it to enllrelr super.
cede the ordinary square piano In (his coniilrv. us it
has already ilnn,. In England.

Eveay Mendelssohn I'prigbl Piiinn lis" Ihe very
best PATENT DOC1ILE KEI'KATIM; PAklS
Ai.'TIKN, made expressly for us in Pavis. Frame.

All our Pianos uiv made entirely Ly nur-elvi- t.
i our

MAIS I:KA('T()I!V,
N. I!MI. 192, 4.1H!, Jt Mill W.:7Ui
St., ,:r,:i,ii70. uoi ;; m 87
10th Avi iiiic.

Nuw Ihe lluent and largest in tLe world.

Originally estiiblished rn ISti. rs lug among thr--
fewmakos of Piano which have stond the test or
time.

OVER 1:J,()00 IN USE
Ivery Piano Fully Warrant"! lor Flvn Vems

Wa are now mtklnc all our Piano entirely of

VULCANIZED Lt'MUER
The gretetlic.overy of the ng,.- -. Wood

imperlahable, shrinking, tlie. king or warpIng impossible, and s incapable of absorbing mois-ture as vulcanized robber. The ii creaseif hardnesa and longhnes of the wood produce a reson-
ance f tone truly wondertul. The process of

is done by machinery established at ourfactory, and we have the exclusive control nf thepatent for plana making which, together with ourother patent and improvements. Including MiOhn-she-
a Duplex Overstrung scale, render our piatifi

In every respec the

Rest and Finest in the World!
In the grand restiltor strength', durability,

aud ability for standlug in tune, volume,
power, resonance, brilllancs, aweelnesa, svmpha-theti-

and singing quality of ton, cYenncMithronghoat the entire scale, delicacy and elastscity
ol touch, and beauty of finish, the

MENDELSSOJIiY
PIANO STANDS WIT0LT AN KQUAL.

Pianos sent on trial. Don't fail to write for lllnis-- t
rated and Descriptive Catalogue of 4S pages

free.

THK MENELSS0HN

JUBILEE ORGANS
Are the Best in the World,

al price far below ny firat-cl-as make. An f- -
a..ir uifiii mr iiiiiy j,oo, luciaoing an me greateet,
lHtl'St aikl! htti.t ln,t,vumm.,n.. ...H uuwer,
depth, brilliancy, and sympathetic quality of tone.
Beautiful solo effect and perfect stop action. All
case of solid walnut. In beauttlnl designs and ele- -
L'ant fluUh. All eimum anil II. .tun. ......... 1 t- w.hi,.B naii.un i, mrve year, and sent on Ulteeii days' test trial.freight free if unsatisfactory. Send for circular --
mailed free.

SHEET MI'SIC, half price. Dollar' worth at
one-thir- of price. Catalogue of 1. MM select piece
sent on receipt of 3c. stamp. Address,

MKNDKLSNOHN PIANO CO.,
i East Pith Street, N. Y.

XKW ADVintTISEJlKNTS.

EMINENT PR. WM. ALEX. GREENE, Mucon. Oa .

Writes; "1 chiierfully state that 1 have tested the
virtues aud etllefeiiry nf Coldcn'a Lleblg's (kiutii.l
Extrnet of Heef In my privato practice In cases of
general debility, weakness, depression, dyspepsia,
loss nf appetite ami nervous uilliciloiis, wheA
medicine had proven more than useless. 1 hav
found It the best remedy 1 ever used In chronic al-
coholism, when the stomach Is always Irritated and
food required to nourish." VAN SI'HAAl K
STEVKJ.SHN. Druggists' Agenw, Cbicago.

0000 PLAN,

A in .iiiv l.Hl sum lis. viy .iOshUk. l rHI... Willi
niiiiuI m.n.irthisnl. Iiiii. iininii ihvhasl en. iih.oa

I'lV.slmflil. til lift ta s.otiu. Willi nul
rlDmllf.ii. hiiwallssMsuritssI In. lock ..llnir.,M.lV.i lr.LiaiikNca ru.. n Um.a siiki, h.n lk,

YOIIVfJ- - MPV l earu Telegraphy and fair,
140 to It (HI mouth. Ev

ery graduate guaranteed paying situation. Ad-
dress K. Valeullue, Manager, JancsvLle, Wis.

8 10 in 551 OA. rnv,'-,,:l- 1 1,1 wll Street S:oikj
IJIU I'I VlvUi;,akeslurtunes every month.
Honk sent free explaining everything. Addres
HAXTK1UCO., Banker, i Wall St. New Yo:K.

)A Lovely, Rosebud or 'Jo Motto ChronioCards.wHU
v t.ame, 10 cl., Nassau Card Co., Nassau, X. V .

month nd expenses guaranteed to Agcul' 'OnUltrree. Siiaw A Co., Augusta. Maine.

CJ777A YEAR and expenses to agent. Outfit fuVl I lAddrea, P. O. VICKEKY, Augusta, Vain.

A PVEKTISWtS! Send for onr Select List of Local
.V Newspaper. Ueo. P. Rowell it Co.. 10 Strtic
St., New York.

rjlguature of wuicb n be Scm at our Offlrt :

York

Over Two Thousand Druirtrists

Oknti.rmkm: "For the past few yer c have sold arlon brands of Porous Plaster. Physician
nd the Pibllc prefer Benson' Capclue Porms Plaster to all other. We consider them on of tho very

few reliable household remedle worthy of i.infldence. TV; are Superior to !) ether Porou Plaatera or
MtrXelne for Kxternl net."


